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Open a new checking account online and we'll give you $75!*

For qualified new members who open a checking account online with direct deposit, $75 will be deposited into that account within 60 days of account

opening. Enter promo code DDOffer75 in the designated field when you open your account online to qualify for the offer. Prefer to visit us in person? Print off

this coupon, complete it in full and bring it to your nearest branch! To help make your transition to Reliant an easy one, we've included a direct deposit

change form within our Switch Kit to keep the process simple!

Membership 
 

Apply for a Loan | Open an Account

Login

https://app.loanspq.com/apply.aspx?enc=Kw21Wblm1yxpjJabdoZaDwy7pQYZ-fSAmsTQzOQ1olqpiRhSV7h0vNi4jMhLom0n1LPcJmrr90JorxlVXC4PfhMUPqCTdpJGOdeGg5eiA2I
https://www.reliantcu.com/assets/files/RFzmxIye/NewMemberCoupon_FebMar2018.pdf
https://www.reliantcu.com/assets/files/g7aRGSus/Prospect_BusDev_75_WEB.pdf
https://www.reliantcu.com/about-us/hours-and-locations
https://www.reliantcu.com/assets/files/YtLQMpwP/DirectDepositChangeForm_Fillable.pdf
https://www.reliantcu.com/personal/switch-kit
https://app.loanspq.com/apply.aspx?lenderref=Reliantccu52617&list=vlccheplst
https://app.loanspq.com/apply.aspx?lenderref=Reliantccu52617&list=xa1ast
https://www.reliantcu.com/
javascript:;
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Open an Account Today!  Direct Deposit Change Form  Find a Reliant Branch

Open a new savings account online and we'll give you $25!**

For qualified new members who open a savings account only, online with direct deposit, $25 will be deposited into that account within 60 days of account

opening. Enter promo code DDOffer25 in the designated field when you open your account online to qualify for the offer. Prefer to visit us in person? Print off

this coupon, complete it in full and bring it to your nearest branch! We've included a direct deposit change form in our Switch Kit to make the process of

setting up direct deposit an easy one!  

 

Open an Account Today!  Direct Deposit Change Form  Find a Reliant Branch   

 

Get $50 for referring friends & family!***

For a limited time, when you refer friends and family to join Reliant, we’ll double your referral bonus! $50 will be deposited into your account for each

person you refer to join the credit union. Print a copy of this referral coupon and use it to refer friends and family members. Or when your friend or family

member opens an account online, he or she can enter promo code DDOffer75/Your Name. 

Print a Referral Coupon  

 

Who is eligible to join Reliant Community Federal Credit Union?  
(Becoming a member is easier than you might think!)

We serve individuals who live, work, worship, attend school, or volunteer in Monroe, Ontario, or Wayne counties located in New York State.

Immediate family and household members of eligible individuals are also welcome to join. Immediate family includes spouse, parents, children, siblings,

grandparents and grandchildren, including step and adoptive relationships. It does not include in-law relationships.

https://app.loanspq.com/apply.aspx?lenderref=Reliantccu52617&list=xast
https://www.reliantcu.com/assets/files/YtLQMpwP/DirectDepositChangeForm_Fillable.pdf
https://www.reliantcu.com/about-us/hours-and-locations
https://www.reliantcu.com/assets/files/hN2TlBWb/Prospect_BusDev_75_banno_print.pdf
https://www.reliantcu.com/about-us/hours-and-locations
https://www.reliantcu.com/assets/files/YtLQMpwP/DirectDepositChangeForm_Fillable.pdf
https://www.reliantcu.com/assets/files/YtLQMpwP/DirectDepositChangeForm_Fillable.pdf
https://www.reliantcu.com/personal/switch-kit
https://app.loanspq.com/apply.aspx?lenderref=Reliantccu52617&list=xast
https://www.reliantcu.com/assets/files/YtLQMpwP/DirectDepositChangeForm_Fillable.pdf
https://www.reliantcu.com/about-us/hours-and-locations
https://www.reliantcu.com/assets/files/4Or7jA2V/MemberReferral_50_banno_print.pdf
https://www.reliantcu.com/assets/files/4Or7jA2V/MemberReferral_50_banno_print.pdf
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Businesses and other legal entities headquartered in these counties can also open accounts at Reliant.

Great news! Once your account is opened, you can remain a member as long as you keep your account open. Even if you move to a different county or state,

you are still a member!

 

Getting Started

Switch Kit – We take the hassle out of changing financial institutions with our easy-to-use switch kit. And while we’re confident that you’ll agree it’s easy to

use, we’ll take it a step further and help you make the switch. Stop in to one of our branches and see how easy it really is!

Complete this membership application and bring it to any of our branch locations to open your account. You’ll also need to provide two forms of current,

legal identification such as a driver’s license.

Open an account online. Using the link at the top of this page, you can open an account or sub-account from the comfort of your home or wherever it’s

convenient.

 

Federally Insured

Reliant Community Federal Credit Union is federally insured by the National Credit Union Administration (NCUA), which is a federal agency that charters and

supervises federal credit unions and insures savings in federal and most state-chartered credit unions across the country through the National Credit Union

Share Insurance Fund (NCUSIF), a federal fund backed by the full faith and credit of the United States government.  

 

Helpful Insurance Coverage Links

Below you will find links with more information about NCUA insurance coverage.

How your funds are federally insured brochure

Learn about share insurance coverage 

The Share Insurance Estimator helps you to learn what's insured and what portion (if any) exceeds coverage limits.

 
*For a qualified new member who opens a checking account online or in-branch with direct deposit, $75 will be deposited into that account within 60 days as long as direct deposit has been received
and verified. Maximum offer $75. To open in branch, the coupon must be completed in full. To open online use promo code DDOffer75. Offer is valid for new Reliant members only; not valid for new
youth accounts. Limit one incentive offer per member/account and cannot be combined with any other coupon or offer. Membership eligibility is required. Offer valid through May 31, 2018.

https://www.reliantcu.com/personal/switch-kit
https://www.reliantcu.com/assets/files/9e7gdkag/2015/03/13/MembershipApplication.pdf
https://app.loanspq.com/apply.aspx?lenderref=Reliantccu52617&list=xast
http://www.ncua.gov/Legal/GuidesEtc/GuidesManuals/NCUAHowYourAcctInsured.pdf
https://www.mycreditunion.gov/Protect/Pages/SI.aspx
https://www.mycreditunion.gov/estimator/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.reliantcu.com/assets/files/g7aRGSus/Prospect_BusDev_75_WEB.pdf
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**For a qualified new member who opens a savings account only online or in-branch with direct deposit, $25 will be deposited into that account within 60 days as long as direct deposit has been
received and verified. Maximum offer $25. To open in branch, the coupon must be completed in full. To open online use promo code DDOffer25. Offer is valid for new Reliant members only; not valid
for new youth accounts. Limit one incentive offer per member/account and cannot be combined with any other coupon or offer. Membership eligibility is required. Offer valid through May 31, 2018.  

***$50 will be deposited into the referring member's checking account or other qualifying deposit account within 60 days after the referred member joins Reliant Community Credit Union.

Open an Account Today!

Direct Deposit Change Form

Find a Reliant Branch

Quick Links

View our Switch Kit— it makes it easy to transition your accounts to Reliant!  

Learn more about Reliant Checking Accounts.

President’s Message

Thank you for visiting Reliant’s website and taking time to discover all that our credit union has to offer—starting with outstanding

member service.

We are proud of our staff’s commitment to meeting our members’ needs each and every day. When you stop into a branch or contact

our call center, our highly trained member services team will take the time to assist you, answer your questions, and offer you

solutions. 

One of the really great services we provide our members—at no cost—is a free credit report review. During this thorough analysis of your credit report,

a Reliant member service representative will look for opportunities to save you money—and often the result is a savings of thousands of dollars!

https://www.reliantcu.com/assets/files/hN2TlBWb/Prospect_BusDev_75_banno_print.pdf
https://app.loanspq.com/apply.aspx?lenderref=Reliantccu52617&list=xast
https://www.reliantcu.com/assets/files/YtLQMpwP/DirectDepositChangeForm_Fillable.pdf
https://www.reliantcu.com/about-us/hours-and-locations
https://www.reliantcu.com/personal/switch-kit
https://www.reliantcu.com/personal/checking
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Privacy Policy Disclosures Lost/Stolen Card Federally Insured by the NCUA. Routing #222382438  

I hope you’ll accept this personal invitation to stop into a branch to experience for yourself the great member service upon which Reliant has been

built. Once you become a Reliant member, you can remain a member for life—and we’re confident that once you join Reliant, you won’t want to bank

anywhere else! 

I am always open to hearing from our members, so please feel free to email me at pheald@reliantcu.com anytime!

Pamela Heald 

President & CEO

WE MAKE

SWITCHING EASY
DEPOSIT CHECKS

ANYWHERE
AUTO LOAN

REFINANCING

https://www.reliantcu.com/privacy-policy
https://www.reliantcu.com/disclosures
https://www.reliantcu.com/lost-stolen-card
https://www.mycreditunion.gov/estimator/Pages/default.aspx
mailto:pheald@reliantcu.com
https://www.reliantcu.com/personal/switch-kit
https://www.reliantcu.com/personal/switch-kit
https://www.reliantcu.com/personal/mobile-banking
https://www.reliantcu.com/personal/mobile-banking
https://www.reliantcu.com/personal/auto-refinance
https://www.reliantcu.com/personal/auto-refinance

